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ud united efforts will In all probability
be taken to eradicate It - -fill

I PI lone. Or.; July 2. Unfavorable weath-e- t
conditions, aided by a shortage of

water and a lack of proper cultivation,
have cut down the wheat yield in this
section of Morrow county. This applies
more 'to the section of Morrow lying bemm tween lone and the Columbia than to
the southern portion. -

In the northern district the yields of
wheat will not range much above Ave
or six bushels to the acre,, and were this
showing made in any other aeason but
this, the larger portion of the wheat
there would remain uncut

Even as matters stand with the high-
est prices in years possible some of theDISTRICT larger tracts are unprontame to cut
One owner of an. $00 acre planting said
he would, not harvest, this year. The
aggregate of uncut acreage will run
into the thousands.

Along Rhea-creelt.-:t- he- showing Is
much better. Fr&nk Mason, who Is
farming about (00 acres1 ' along RheaPresent Signs Point to Ship- - creek. 10 miles from lone, Is confident
that he will average 11 to 11 bushels,
and a magnificent showing Is noted on; ments of 100,000 Bushels
ins vo acre tract or wiuiam fadDerc,

as Compared to Four 13 miles from here. Mr. Padberg's place
is believed to be one of the best In Mor-
row county this season.- - He expects a
ZS bushel average. '- Times That Amount, in

1907-Jo-ne Section Short.
- Miny fine showings- - of alfalfa are

also7 along Rhea creek. although even
the excellent output there will not make
any material difference " In Morrow's
light yield this season. '

Along Willow creek George Swaggart
has about 00 acres in wheat and al-
falfa.

R. W. Roblson. IS miles out on Rhea
' '; By' Hyman H. Cohen.

'
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laexlnrton. Or.. July I. A ya.r asro
Xxlftgton shipped ' 3S.S08 sack of
wheat, or about 7S.O0O --bushels Two

creek, has a very good showing of bar-le-y,

both as regards quality and quan-
tity.. He Is ofta of the oldest settlers In
this section. V

. yrara ago during the. "bumper" season.
17.00 sacks or about 4CU.009 bushel

The showing of wheat In the northernwere sent forth. Indications this rear
are for shipments of 40,tt00 sacks or part of the County la better than was

expected a short time ago, when it was
not believed that anv of the grain would

l(M),ooo Bushels. Tnererore. tne ,"country
be fit to cut Good growing weather
in the district early In the season when
other sections were .shivering with cold

SHOULD I: BUY A LOT. NDBUILD
AHOMEATWESTMORELAND?

surrounding bas out a small
showing of wheat this aeason--abo- ut

one ourth of the-volum- e of two years
ago but a fair Increase over ths produc-
tion Of l08. V .

Personal observation and Interviews
probably gave the plant-- - sufficient ' vi-
tality to rarry tt through. Cool nights

with leading grain growers and dealers
would Indicate an average yield of about
eight bushels per acre, although wheat

during recent weeks have freshened up
wheat Considerably. Taken as a whole
the soil shows a wonderful degree' of
growing power and when viewed Inwin no cui mai wui not pnrauce mure

than four or five bushels tOthe acre.
- Several Instances are noted where

light or the absence of rain at critical
times, the showing la even more wonder. The following reasons will conclusively answer" that question:farmers will harvest wheat that will iul . ; v v.

XTo contracting Time Tar.not go over one sack or two bushels per
'.acre. ;

Only la extraordinary ' sessions,' xf As In other sections visited there has
been no contracting of wheat here thus
far the present season. Buyers are not
disposed to make offers because they
realise it would be a waste ,of enerrv to
bid less-tha-n tl a bushel and- - the mar--

et has not yet reached that figure, al- -
mougn growers say it is traveling fast

14. The Madison bridge draw opens at least one third less
frequently than those of the other bridges. : Westmoreland resi-
dents will thus have fewer delays.;; Had you thought of this?;

,15. Westmoreland residents will pass through only the best
parts of Portland to reach their homes. . :

in mat direction.

A Woman's Howard.'

wmcu me present year is one, wpuia
It be possible to harvest any such crop
and make it pay. Dollar prices will ac-
complish much, however, and much more
wheat will be cut than usual when such
a small percentage of production is
noted. a

Earrest Already Started.
Harvest has already started here, but

will not become general until after July
4. ,Bome few are cutting but labor suf-
ficient to handle any large amount of
work will be scare until after natal day
holidays. " - , .

Practically all the fall sown grain
in this vicinity la ripe and ready for the
harvester. Hot wlnds-th-e fear of all-w- ould

do little damage. Some of the
wheat could possibly be shriveled by the
warm blasts, but that Would be the ex-
tent of the damage. t.

A woman tidies us the altar, ties
strings around her spoons and gives, a
strawberry social,- - and does a man's
work, to keep the church going, and
this is all she gets for It t

A woman is no more onallfled to he

i 1. BECAUSE your investment will be better than a .banlc,
account, Westmoreland property will rapidly advance in value.

" Portland is drawing its immense increase in population from . . ,

every state in the union. The whole country is therefore behind
'

Portland; the city is bound to grow, it has grown, it Is growing,
and it's going to grow still faster, with a solid, permanent in--- '

crease. In finding a home, future Portlan4ers will follow the
line of least resistance they will flock to the .most accessible
point. 1 ' ' . ; -

' 2. Westmoreland enjoys the advantages of suburban life,
and yet it is nearer the heart of the city, than any other addition
placed on the market in the past two years.

"

3. Westmoreland has by far the best transportation facili-
ties in the city.. Fifteen-minut- e service within one year twenty
minutes now. , Qars heated in winter. Westmoreland is easy to

voter Jhan a man--
, is . to be a wet

nurse." - ;
Such Is. the opinion of RIshon Wil

liam crosweu uoane, a widely known
Episcopal preacher, -

16. Westmoreland is ' ;- - lighted at night
17;, Westmoreland edges on: the beautiful Crystal Springs

Lake and Johnson's Creek. .

18. The balance of Ladd's Crystal Springs Farm, of which
Westmoreland is a part, will go on the market at prices ranging
at least 50 per cent higher than Westmpreland property; more
than that, Westmoreland is much nearer the heart of Portland
than the rest of theiarm.- - v

-

"To speak of voting as a right Is
ridiculous," the bishop continued. "The
ballot privilege is conferred by the state
on those it considers qualified to exer-
cise it. The privilege of voting entailsthat of being voted for. It means, there.
rore, potentially, women congressmen.

K. fvorayhe, upon part of whose ranch
the townBite of - Lexington is laid, has
250 acres In Fortyfold that is rather
be.dly mixed as to the amount produced.
About 0 acres of it will run between
five and ten bushels to the acre, but
the remainder, will "be unfit to cut

J. M. White has 1400 aeres.of forty-fol- d
and bloestem, but principally the

former. Out of this total 1100 acre will
bo profitable to cut and will give forth
on an average et probably five bushels
an acre this 'not counting the acreage
Which will remain unharvested. v

Russian thistle' has " again, Y played
havoc with the wheat of this section.

women senators, a woman president-"-'
"And why notf .waa asked, i

Woman cannot do man's vrerk, re-
plied the bishop earnestly. 'There Is ; reach. ' - - - .. v".-;-noi, in my opinion, any . mental in-equality women are Just as bright as
men, but they are' less logical, more
movea oy impulses ana instincts." -

PRIZES TO BE: COMPETED FOR
111 THE FOURTH MUIUM CONTEST

19. There is absolute assurance of high-cla- ss homes at
-- Westmoreland the restriction is $1500. . , , ,

; 20. Westmoreland improvements go in immediately. You
will not have to wait two or three years for them. : -

- Graded " - - x 'streets. ,

. Cement curbs and walks.
Ten-fo- ot parking.
Shade trees. "

. , . , , , ,

Bull Run water. .: ; ' -
,

"

Electric light and telephone. -
Take Sellwood car to JBybee street. , . :

Send for. one of our Westmoreland folders; it's just off the
press. It gives a faithful panorama of the property looking hi

, two directions r " Council Crest,' Portland Heights, South Port-
land, the Oaks; old Mount Hood and other points of interest are ;

shown in the hazy distant blue. r: Use the coupon.

OF THE 0REG0II JOURNAL

No. 1Buick Automobile 81500
A completely Equipped, model T. j five passenger ear.
chased from H., I Keats Auto Co 7th . and Buroslde at.

4. , Cars are large, roomy and swift They pass the prop--'
erty not a block to walk.

5. There is fine scenerjr along the carline to Westmore-
land. The property lies near the river. v

:. 6. Westmoreland soil is gooo-yo- ur trees, shrubs,, grass,
' flowers and garden will grow.

7. There is a good automobile road direct to the property.
, 8. Natural drainage, . - ,

9. Unexcelled beauty of surroundings, unapproachable
1 view of the mountains for a distance of hundreds of miles, and

this view can never be shut off.

10. Westmoreland improvements will be a 'decided innova-
tion. The platting and character of improvements follow closely'
those of the college suburbs of Los Angeles every home will be

" unique and in a class by itself. . . V '
t J v "

11. : Westmoreland is not troubled by those east winds that
blow down through the Columbia river drawand which mak? ,
some suburban property so unattractive in winter Westrnpre-- -

No. 2Chickerin Baby Grand Piano $750
nsnaaome auii nnisn manogany ease. on exniDltlon a

. v llera Piano House. Washington and Park streets.
No. 3 Waverleigh Heights Lot $750- -

One of the ehoioest lots la the tract located on TlbbetU
avenue between 5th and SSth sts.

. Jno. P.. Sharkey Co., .Agents, lit glxth street. V -

No. 4 Auto Piano, Mahogany Case. ...... .$600
, Style "B," one . of the finest - Instruments- - manufactured,. .

See It at Ellers Piano House, Washington and Park streets.t
No. Park Lot . . . T. : ". ,9400.',

Columbia Trust Company
" - 84 Fourth St,-Boar- d of .Trade B.Beaunruiiy-locate- d on ' the Shores of the PacificChapln Her low, Agents, Chamber - of , Commerce Bldg.

$350No. 6 Eilers Upright Piano
Oregon's finest and but pla.no, manufae tared by the

ft
Please send me a copy of your Westmoreland folder.' ";

Name .". . ..... ;.v; . . '.'- -

Kuers Plane House, Washington and Park sts. .

No. 7 Racine Speed launch'...,...;;.. ...?330
,11-fo- ot - launch, guaranteed 13 miles per hour. See it at. J. M. Arthur Ce.'s, East Water and Taylor streeta",.

' 12. Fifty. per cent le fuel will he used;in Westinoreland
'winter, i ':t:'s:.l? 'Y:-::.-- '

-rfy:

--13. The new Madison bridge will add actual value to West- - ;

moreland property. It will be finished in less than one year. .

4
)

Address .--
. . . . ..... . .hi . .- . . . . . see .

No. a-- Oregon Life Insurance' Policy .'V .'. ..$300
110 S endowment policy, with t years premiums,

. paid by The. Journal ,
-

No. 9 dregOT .Cow

u
,1

?v

4

Bvniarsaiy gooa mr n mourns course in tnis coieoratedeoneervatory. ColNo. nd Academy Scholarship... .$120
oood for a fun weeks term. TTiriLiistt: (Co'inmifiaiirty

No. :spbnd'ce School $113
this famous schoolr

:..4- -

Choloe of tot courses In
; ,:;a. , of Trade Building . c , v

HOTELS ,

PLAZA HOTEL GRAND OPENING
COOLEST HOTEL IN

'NEW YORK 5n

No.
,
12 International Correspond'ce School $113

Thla scholarship reserved for: country contestant
No. 13 Anchor Buggy . . l:..m . ." .'i $100

New Twin Auto 8eaU. full leather top. 8ee.lt at Scott
. Munsell'a 111 East Morrison streetx

No. 14. Holmes Business College. ....... .$100
Scholarship good for complete combined course. '
Including commercial, shorthand and typewriting.

No. 15 White Sevsring Machine ... . . . ..$80A Io. t R White, latest modL See it at the White AgencyH. D. . Jones, Agent t0 Washington street -

No. Solid GddAVatch, . ..$75
"14--k. Gold, IT Jewels, high rrade Elgin movement See'it ;

at Aronson'S, tt Washington t v

No. 17 Holmes Business College $60Scholarship In the Shorthand Xtepartroent '

No. 18-5H- olmes Business College...,. . ,...$G0
- - .Scholarship to the Commercial Gpartment - , i

No, 19 Lady's Solid Gold Watch ... . . .... ..$50Jewels. Elgin movement hand engraved. Pur-- '' - chased from L- - Aronsoo. tH Washington-s- t -

No. 20 Racine Eighteen Foot Canoe'.: $50
2h'hltdtJb11fhtM 1 SS rbe"i n--L. Purchased from and W

s Co. East Water and Taw

SATURDAY, JULY 3d, 1909EEnrraAsnc atcentralBwat
(yVSUMMER GARDEN AND

TERRACE
ntrtt mm mahaoino emecro FREE SOUVENIRS -F-REE.

A r we will gire absolutely free to each purchaser of' : "T nti (50c) worth or more of Grand Union goods "
Special Sale Children's

Shoes andOxfords

in. The? latest model. Mm It in - -- 1
.

A Beautiful

Rorentine Glassl
Bon-Bo-n

With SUver Mat'

Finish 7 - ;

Appliance Co..J ItoWa .t Z - Aesi?
OTHER PRIZES will be ADDEDJto the LIST July ;ih attolumbia Beechinn omzooH sovmmax, was. Kinimr em fnu awitrvm bw wnn or Totrm txxs nr souczTzsa tn.."j

OOT aJTO BAT OXJJOI aJT.BsT70T TOTJsV.

earth in a tent. We eaa aoeemraedaU a half of YortUnl ,

T? 5 .. train, Satwrday er the Tp Trafn- - stJuly d end star until Monday create. ,3M Mm si. ?ifj
be you will want to apply your fere en the prloe of a IoWmh .V
Let. 20 end up. 18. per Wt down.: er eeit pe wtW

CONTEST' OPENED 'JUNE 14 ? CLOE
. ;AB:OUT;AtJGUST

For complete information write, call or phone to the
CONTEST MANAGER; THE OREGON'

;;--
' : , - JOURNAL, Portland. - - '

Ibis souvenir is givert free of charge and in additicfc t the ticketsusually giren with our-food- s or special presents. We will alsogave with each 1 lb. caa of Baking-- Powder a large sire.rhenvy coatedenameled water pail ; . - REMEMBER THE DATE.

GRAND UNION TEA CO.
'448 Washiajton'St. ' - BCt- - 12th 2nd 13th Sts.

142 Second St Near Aider
COLUMBIA THUST 0'!PAfv; Bccrd of Irtiz lid1n

s .


